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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS,
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES --

KASI.ES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLT, CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

DESKS
MUSIC

PIANO

&
NEW

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c
13 SOUTH MAIN SHENANDOAH, PA.

SPECIAL SALEjsj
N

Fine and Men's
Half Hose. No stock will be carried

over for next season, nor do we send them to city
auctioneers, but we close them at the lowest
auction Call at once as this snap will not
last long.

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
MAX. LEVIT, Prop.

15

CARPETS f DRESS GOODS.
line of Carpets for the spring trade is We claim to

the largest assortment to be seen in the county, in all the
newest designs and most desirable patterns in Wilton

Velvets, Body Brussels, and Ingrain. Iook through this
stock on the second floor, and you will find you will have no trouble in

what you want at less than city prices.
We have on our counters a desirable display of the season's novel-

ties ia Dress Goods silk, wool and cotton and ask but a careful
to prove their excellence and

Butterick Paper Patterns, the standard of the World,
always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the of this are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and to

MAKES BEST
that can be produced.

SlINJGl NA'.A! I 'Sis

NFf I ATTNTRY ?

XL TT liaUiliUA
34 St.

Our Prices are as low as the lowest.

dp FIrst-cia- Werk.

STORE

SPRING

LADIES'
CABINETS

TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS

StOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX WHITE ORGANS

ENGLAND PIANOS

SON,
STREET.

Woolen Underwear Medium
Weight

prices.

OUR complete.

Moquettes,
Tapestry

selecting

examination cheapness.

...BREWERS

product brewery

endeavor always

possibly

W.-Centr-

dNVe

OUR

SMOKING

COUCHES.

recognized

THE

East Centre St.

27 N. Main St.

8hIrt 8 c6nt 0oIlnre iKnt
Cuffs, per pair 3 " Now Shirts 8 "

'runed-- 8 " Drawers 6 "
undershirt.... 0 " Hose, per pair 3 "

iiiiJeiiiBfs. ix
-

iKci.AwMWDnY;aivB08ATiuAu

North Main St.,
9 Shenandoah, Pa.

TRADE IN- -

AS YOU SEE IT TO-DA- Y

Is a wonderland of grandeur, beauty and
bargains full of suggestions to gift givers. Freshest of goods, and a
vast variety, to select from. Many articles and styles not to be found
anywhere else. Easy opportunities to see everything. No solicitations
to buy. No compulsion to keep after you have bought, if not satisfied.
Perfect satisfaction with qualities. Perfect confidence that "prices
are lowest.

J. J. PRICE'S
NOW- -

I?EA.I)1
-- FOR

CARPETS
OIL

(Stoning

CLOTHS.

NEW STOCK.

NEW STYLES.

RIGHT PRICES.

At KEITER'S.

THE OHIO STATESMAN TAKES TUB

HBINS OF GOVERNMENT.

TWENTY THOUSAND MARCHERS PASS IN

REVIEW.

THE SERVICES IN THE SENATE I

VlOe President Hobart the First of the Hew
Administration to be Inducted Into

Office A Scene of Enthusiasm aa the
Hew Ruler Appears at the East

End of the Capitol --No Fancy
Maneuvors Permitted by

Ambltldus Marchers In
the Inaugural

Parade.

Washington, March 4. Today, amidst
the plaudits of thousands of patriotic
Americans, William McKlnley assum-
ed the reins of government for the en-
suing four years, and Qro'ver Cleve-
land retires to his new home at Prince-
ton, N. J., and to the practice of his
profession in New York oitv.

Major McKlnley arrived at Washing-- !
ton in a special train of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad on Tuesday noon. He
was met at the station by Governor
BuBhnell and staff, of Ohio, with the
inaugural executive committee, and
driven at once to the Kbbltt House.
Tuesday afternoon the president-elec- t
received a few visitors at his rooms,
and In the evening dined with Presi-- 1

dent and Mrs. Cleveland at the While

TAKING THE

House. Mrs. did not eoeoni-pan- y

her husoand to the White liou.-- e,

being fatigued by the journey from
Canton. Major McKlnley returned to
the ISbbitt House at 10 o'clock.

The first official act of the president-
elect was to pay his formal respects
to the retiring president. It was Just
II o'clock yesterday when the preside-

nt-elect drove up to the White House
In the rain to make the customary for-jn- a)

call. Quite a crowd had collected
near the portico In anticipation of his
arrival, and hats were removed, with
a slight Cheer, .when he alighted, fol-
lowed bv Secretary. J. Addison Poilqr

VICE PRESIDENT HOIUBT TAKING THE OATH.

and Chairman I VI, of the inaugura-
tion committer Mr. McKlnley ac-
knowledged the ovation by smilingly
lifting bis hat and nodded to the as-
semblage, and then walked quickly in-
to the main corridor, whenee he was at
once ushered through the great stain-
ed glass screen to the Blue room, where
President Cleveland and Secretavy
Thurber stood expectantly. The hand
grasp of the retiring chief ezeoutive
was noticeably cordial in greeting his
successor, and while the two secreta-
ries and Mr. Bell drew aside President
Cleveland asked Interestedly regarding
Mrs. MoKinley's health. Within two
minutes of his entry the president-
elect and those accompanying him
drove away. President Cleveland andSecretary Thurber returned the call at
noon. Last evening the president-
elect dined with Mr. John Hay, who
will succeed Mr. Bayard as ambassa-Entflanc- i.

The dinner given by Colonel Hay
was the most UnuyrUnt of tb many

gnelai events of tiie pvpnlntr.
lnelU'llriK many of l'- .,m

will tnkc prominent parts In i " e rk
of the new adrrtlffistrntlon. TV- - In-

vited to meet Major McKlnley "I Hie
dinner were flfttaker Reed, Reutrr-Hal- e,

Cameron, Aldrleh, Frye, Lot""-"- ,

Davis, Elklns, MflMillan ami Wetirwro;
Senators-elec- t Joraker, Hnnna ami
Piatt; RepreaAlftfttlven QroRvonor, Hitt,
and Wadsworth; John Addison Porter,
secretary to the .president-elec- t ; Gen-
erals William Oatlprne, Horace Porter,
Russell A. Alf0r Lyman 3. aage,
Henry Whit, .Assistant Secretary
Eockha, and l&t. A. S, IIav, 8ena- -

A BCHOTTtfctLl. COUNTY OROUr.

tors Shermah, Ctrilom, Allison and
Quay were from being pres-
ent by the condition of business in the
sonate. The dinner lasted several
hours, and at Its conclusion Major Mc-
Klnley returned, to the Ebbltt House.

TUB DBITilTO THE CAPITOL.
Hobart tlio 2ftkt Ofuoer of the New

Sworn In.
Washington, karch 4. This morning

there wttf a Jjflef meeting of PreeU
dent Cletfln; cabinet. No business,
of course, tat transacted, and the
gathering was a formal affair for thepurpose of artoraclal leave taking. The
meeting was disolved in time to re-
ceive President-elec- t McKlnley and
Vice Presidentelect Hobart, who with
the senate coram! '.t p. on arrangement

OATH.

reaction tne White House at 10:30
o'clock. Carrlugen were on hand to
convey the party to the Capitol.

President Cleveland and President-
elect McKlnley walked out of the
White House arm in arm and entered
the first carriage together. President
Cleveland occupied the seat on the
right hand side ot tho carriage going
to the Capitol. On the return trip Pres-
ident McKlnley and Mr. Cleveland,
changed places, the new president oc-

cupying the right hand seat,
yice President-ele- ct Hobart, with

the members of the committee on ar-
rangements, entered the second, car-
riage, Members of Mr. Cleveland's
cabinet, General Miles, commanding
the army, and the ranking admiral ot
the navy followed In other equipages,

The drive to the Capitol was made
at a brisk trot, the carriages of the
president and vice president-ele- ct eacj
being, drawn by four beautiful hftrses,
Pennsylvania avenit, which Is the
thoroughfare leading to the capllol,
Was absolutely clear from curb to curb,
and policed from one 1 to the other,
bo that the 'rip was uninterrupted.

The party was driven to the oast
front of tho senate chamber and en,,
tei-e- i he scna'e wing ly tha bronxeU
dcois i , .. ay c t' ifcfr, sterji pi.rtlco.

. , .- J J I W .',

T I'll .
UiKNANLioAll HKI'BMBNTBU.

Mr. Cleveland went immediately io tne
room knoun u.i the president's room
adjoining the henate lobby and marble-room- .

This room was designed for the
use of presidents whenever they vis-
ited the Capitol,' and has been very
frequently occupied by the chief

during the closing hours of a
congress, when immediate signature
or veto of bills was required. Mr.
fi,und however, never used this

(Continued on Tlilrd Page.)

I'KIMOM.U. MKtrilON.
JuHeili I'lnll visited friend t Tnnmtiia to-

day.
Mist Julin Rradigati 1a viniting friends in

Philstlrlidiin.
MIm Siillle llmclloy lins gone to llnzleton

b vinit frleiirtn.
Mrs. M iftcie li:i retiirnt-i-l from n

vWit to friends in New York.
Mr T J. IliKuins, of North Jnriliu street,

(Ciivo M th In m iliutglitcr this innmliiR.
Ifev M K Kiine 1ms ntiinipil to I'liils-dolplii-

nficr i plennimt vl.--lt here among old

Tliomss Itoilgeis liss returned home from
the Miners' hoBpllnl, having roily recovered
from hit recent ope riitlon.

Mr. ntul Mrs. B. K. Severn snd M. P.
Fowler lire nltentl'ng the iimugunttiou exer-rirs:- i(

Wintl ingttin, D. (',
Mc,rs. .1. W Cnrtiii, Tlii.nim Connursaud

John Gililiu were In ntlcndnnco nt the Lyon-Dnn- n

eontest itt I'otbrille
R. 1). K- niieily. fi.r.nerly liluek smith at

Maple Hill eollieiy. Iihb l nn estub-llshme-

in Miiliiinoy City, of which lie took
possession

WiwIiiiiKti.n Eisenhower was admitted to
the Jtlt.erg' hospiul yesterday for treatment
on his left hand which wns injured at Turkey
Hnn colliery some time ago.

J, J. Francy, J. J. Rradlgan and wife and
Mrs. Kllen Brennnn le!t last evening for
IMttsbtirg to attend the funeral of the former's
untie, tmimni who uieu yesterday
morning

Kenilrltih Hoiine t'rre I.nncli.
Oysters on toast
Hot lunch morning.

Otiltimry.
Magdalene, wife of Thomas II. Kvans, of

South West street, died Into yesterday after-
noon of paralysis, after an illness of three
tlnva. WHO A.1 VHtS flf nnn .ml 1m

ilealli is mourned by lit-- r husbaud and three- -

eniitircu. i- tinerai win taKe place rrom the
residence Ht 2.30 o'clock on Saturday after-
noon. Interuieut In the Odd Fellows' cem-
etery.

Pattlek Carney died at Iiisliomeln llrowns-vill- e

yesterday of lung trouble. Ho was 28
years of ago and lias beon an Invalid for over
one year. He Is survived by his aged mother
and two brothers. The funeral takes placo

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, lOe, 88c.

Engagement of Kllhu Spencer.
JHss Isabel I'eugra, Ellhu II. Spcneer's

leading lady, Is considered one of theluiost
beautiful actresses on the stage. As Juliet
one enthusiastic press writer declares "she
is a dream of Florentine loveliness, whose
girlish grace and innocent ingenuousness
IninrAIM tllAmoeltras, fnilnllT.lv llnnn,, tl.a
memory, and cause the auditor to fall in love

J"' JSV:Jm,.,of tho past, showing more truly and with
Creator fldol tv "the .Tow that HktAaiiMM,"" "- -r

drew." than anv of hiscontemnorarlesnn thn- - ' 7.
bibu i.iinu . pencer, tne young
Auierican tragedian, who atipoars at the
Ferguson tlieatro as "Cassius" .in "Julius
Ceasar" on Friday ovonlug next, is said by
the Now York Mercury to "be the
Cassius on tho Amorienn Rtno-n- . I

Tho areatest baraalns In tha iowolrv lino
at A. lloldennau's.

rntol lixploslon of Gas.
An explosion of khb occurred at the Middle

Creek shaft iicarTromont about !1 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon iu which tho pumpman and
a companion were instantly Killed. The col-lio-

is operated hy the Philadelphia '& Bead-
ing Coal & Iron Company. The victims were
Thomas Barry Bud Fred Crits, both of
Middle Cnjok. Harry was fU years of age
and C'ritz about 10. A brother of the latter
was killed at York Farm colliery some time
ago.

CascareU stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never siokeu, weaken or gripe. 10c

The Grunt I'nneml.
The announcement of the death of Will-

iam II. Grant, in last evening's Hkkald,
caused many expressions of sorrow. The
funeral services will be hold on Saturday
morning, precisely at 8:30 o'clock, at the
residence of Henry Weiderhold, Spring
Garden street, Philadelphia. Interment will
be made at Pottsvllle upon the arrival of the
1:02 p. m. P. & It. train. The deceased was
27 years of age. The bereaved family liave
the sympathy of a large circle of friends In
tho hour of their sorrow.

'

Tt HAT HUVIMtS
We have a Broadway Special and all the

other leading styles of hats in stock at our
usual low At the Hat
Stobk, lo East Centre street

Wedding Announced.
It was , announced that Thomas

ITfttflllfllfftnil, nf Vnttr VtirV and Mlaa Ata,,.!
Stetler, formerly of this lawn, were married
uv mil lonuor pmue on mo xucu oi last month.

Foit Rbkt. Two rooms, suitable far offices.

Hiwawny.
A team belonging to a farmer named

George, of Krebs', ran away on Main street
this morning, hot no damage was sustained.

The sreatest haraalns In the Inwalrv Iftua
at A. lloldennau's.

might of lMuUB,
At about four o'clock jesterday afternoon

a large flock of wild ducks made flight
northward over the town.

They tVIll Leave Town.
A resident of Fowler's called upon Chief

of IVillceToih last night and made complaint
that his daughter was in a house of
on West Coal street. The Chief made two
visits to the place, but oould not locate the
party. He had the "mistress" arrested, andat the hearing the suit was withdrawn upon
her promise to leave town.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated lor Its ureal Irawnlns; utrenirthand lealthfiilne. , Mores the food against
aUuii Biul all forms o( utlultuiutlon uommon tothe cheap branda.

aOVAI. BAKIKO I'OKIIllI CO. KKW VOBK

GREAT DISTRESS CONTINUES AMONG

DESERVING POOR rEOPLE.

BUT MBglRg. FIELDS AND FEBOOiOlf
ADHEftB TO TMEIK AGREEMENT.

CASH DOHATIOSS BADLY WAHTBD.

Contributions In the Form of Clothing.
Shoes, Stockings and Other Wearing

Appeal Are Sorely Needed-- A
Number of Families Are

on the Verge of
Starvation.

The performance given iu Ferguson's
theatre last night by the AI. . Fields MIu-strel-

from which it had been arranged an
appropriation would be allowed to the poor
relief fund, attracted a good sized audience,
but it was not ticnr as large as tho characterot the entertainment, or the attendant char-
itable object warranted. The program was
and t one and the entire onter-tainnie-

was pronounced one of a
high order and the best ever given in
the town by any minstrel cempany.
Although tho receipts were much below what
had Iieen expected, both Managers Fleldsand
Ferguson faithfully adhered to their agree-nie-

to clve a nnrennforrn fir ti.ni Bi.n.n -e. Bumuthe gross receipts to the poor relief fund. Be- -
ioro ine ciose ot tue porfonnanco Mr. Fiolds'
representative, Mr. C. J. Qulnu, representing
Manager Ferguson, and W. J. Watkins,
reprcseiitlnc tho oorumittnn that. mlu
arrangements with Mr. Fields in Maha-no- y

City last Saturday night, mot in
iu the box office of the theatre and tallied
the sales of seats for the soveral parts of the
house. The result showed that the gross
receipts were $108.30. Of this amount 80 per
cent, went to tho company and 20 per cent,
to Mr. Ferguson. Tho company's share was
$120.85 and Mr. Fields' representative
over to the fund a fraction over 10 per ceIT
?f f:. ,

Ferguson's share was
M"1 - wumn lumen over to the fund.
Ferguson's behalf, the sum of although'
Mr. Ferguson had agreed to"''".give but 5 nor,.,f r ivv..,. ui io BllUCD, which
amounted to but $1.02, Tho relief fund,

leceiTiHi ironi tuo ontertaitiment a
ero-- stun of $23.

Much more energy is required on behalf of
; 1 ,u,,ul touiiniiieoproperly supplied with moans for meeting the

ai'.l.'li.CHtio118 of tho distressed. Last night the
rellet 8,tftlion ,T-- S co .... "t 015 o'clock he- -
cause the committm 1,m! m -- r..Hnumui icmiurees.':ur an nour neioro uiHLume Messrs. TatrickOonry and T. R. Edwards issued orders upon
llic-i- nersoillll rramnnetliiU,,- - rni. .

. uegt venire street, is open
every day from 4 to 5 p, m. an( 0.30
p. m.

One case of distress found yestenlay wasthat of a widow with six children, who woreu terly destitute. The mother was ill in bedwith an iufiint. The children were almostnaked and there were no provisions ofkind In the house.
any

Donations of foot-we- and clothing arevery much needed. Many convalescentpeople liave been fon i.,t ,.,i. .' J soreiy nneed of weiiug apjiarel.
xnere seems to be a disposition on the partof some neonlo tn ,,niin n..i""" ' iHivisautiity

.J I J? casU co'l"itIoug to the reliefiI1B, peopio, unfortunately, do notcomprehend i, , .- niiieji naa beenadopted. Cash donations are notaskecl forthe purpose of K,ving cash relief, but to give
fta'rifciL0

.i io iiui covereti tiy tlie
"l' ?l" ? w1"01' f'o i insiiin.

fhsT
. S..r " U.t"e ve an idea

uiKJu wnom the orders

have bee .isT"iu.8 iu"--
Luc uuwHimee at coatand I., many instance, without clarge.

. nervnnnlmTcstegation Qf my maa nfMvh h weulioved and will ful fr..iwiuiiii anyone whocan show oases in which there havo been i,.
A tnoveinfinf la m r 1

Band give a concert for the benoflt of the
tiuuerswou that the baud is will.

Ilreen's IttaUc, Cafe Vrca !,.Vegetable soap
Hut luuoh tuorniug.
Meals at all hours.
Freecontiniiniiai.iiAnn . .. .. . .

All tho latest songs and baud marches.
euiertamment.

The Mule Kicked,
Henry Cuff. rrl,Ui, t ato- ' tv MO l!jKSb l.lUVIlstreet, a, driver employed at the ShenandoahCity colliery, was kicked on the left side byIPille .veabmW Z .- .. w.,,uutt. tr. uun sare of an internal nature, and way r

M'Hter Nollt-e- .

Water will be turned off (Fri-da-

rooruiug from ;00 a. in. to 18:00 o'clocknoon. SHSM.WATMAasOo.,
E. J. Wsjley, Supt.

T l'Jfit oiorr. woor,
A wel'-inad- e Sweater. ilnnUU nul. ,

Mb tlccuu, In garnet and black At may
16 East Ceutre street.

lie Ohvo Vtit.
8. a. M. IIollinKtar V. , . . .

-- , RTn nut ro uiseiuhusissm over the inauguration of I'resi-de-
McKlnley at noon y by rllngiug

Ohl Glory to the breese from his offin
window.

AUKspehlimkl's Areaile Cufo.
Cream of tomato soup
Hot lunch inorutng.

Cow Klllwl.
An nalne on tha Tbilisi, v.il. n ,

this moruiug struck and killed a cow near
iuo rou onuge. Tbe animal was cut In twoIts owner has-no- been learned.

TO VUKK A OOI.D IK nvM niv
Take lAxatlv Rmimi ri.i., tv. ,.,
; Vwhi 4MUI01S.
druggists refund the awney if it&Ut, to core.

lllokort's Date.
Our free lunch morning will

wotbist of claw soup.

SPECIAL.
O UNTIL O

SATURDAY, MARCH 6TH.

Nine inch Nickelled Shears - 15c

Hooks and Eyes, per sheet, ic
Embroidery Cotton, 3 spools, 5c
Wash Silk, 2 skeins, 5c
White Tape, 3 rolls, - 5c
Rubber Fine Combs, two for 5c
Aluminum Hair Pins, dozen, 8c
Four in. Rubber Hair Pins, 3 for 5c
Five Cent Drawing Tablet 2c
Damp -- Proof Matches,

3 dozen boxes 10c
Heavy Tin Spoons, per doz. 6c
Children's Mugs 3c
Laundry Blue, 2 large boxes, 5c
Heavy Mining Bottles, 1 qt. 6c

GIRVIN'
8 South Main St.

nuutousoN's TiiBATKE,
L1 1 J. I'KRamoN, ManaoeU.

ONE NIGHT.

FRIDAY,
...MARCH

Engagement of the Phenomenal Young
Tragedian

T SPENCER
Assisted by

MR. FRANK HEN NIG,
MISS ISABEL PENGRA,

And a Notable Company of Players In Grand
Seenlc Spectacular Productions of

Legitimate Plays.

JUMUS

Mr. Silencer as Cassias.

GRAND AND MASSIVE SCENERY

MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES

EVERY DETAIL HISTORICALLY CORRECT

Prices, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.
Keserved twata on sale at Kirlin'sDrugStore.

READY

Prices nrp 1il--f iVf tim nru irfslippery and often dangerous roumay think they'll afford only '

pleasure; they may not be crystal- -

lzeu by quality, and if that's the
case thev are full of holes, tltnt
should be marked "danger." We
uon t talk unparalled prices much,
we give you the quality at a fair
figure.

CHEAP GROCERIES.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 r CENTS for a Window Shade
II 1 or 3 for a quarter. Others
ivy 15c or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win
dows. Call for bargains in Carpeta
and Oil Cloths.

frickfs carpet store,
10 S. Jarciln Street.

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant, but you'll
get thwu there every time
you use a poor tooth brush.

Get a Brush that is built right
costs more, but gives more
satisfaction than a dozen
"cheap" ones. Our best
are the best.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Mala Street.


